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REMAINS OF THE OREGON CITY ELK'S TEMPLE

CANB YAND SOUTHERN CLA CKAMAS SOUTH END ROAD

PROBLEM UP TO
A. H. Knight Named

C a n b v Postmaster
WILLIAM KNIGHT

OLD PIONEER OF
COUNTY IS DEAD

NEW HIMISSION
CANBY, Or., Dec. 13 A. H. Knight,

Final Decision on Routing
Delayed by State Body;
Deadlock Upon Question
Of Line Still Unbroken.

HOME 1$ BURNED;

BABE SAVED FROM

FLAM ESBY MAID

E. A. Palmer Residence Total
Loss; Cause of Blaze at
New Era Unknown; Little
Furniture Saved From Fire.

i prominent resident of this city, has
William Knight, prominent resident been named by President Harding as

and pioneer of Clackamas county, and I postmaster of Canby. His name has
rf or the county died at the ' been sent to the senate for confirma-famil- y

home In Canby Friday morn-- , tion. Mr. Knight has not yet received
ing at 1 o'clock Knight had been In official notice of his appointment,
failing health for the past six months. Adam Knight was postmaster of
but his deata c. ne suddenly. He was Canby for six years, preceding the
stricken by heait failure on Wednes-- 1 present postmaster. Judge C. N. Waite,
day. On that uay he was able to be 'ho has served two terms. - He was
about his home i also county commissioner for two

'years, filling that position after heWilliam Knigm was born In Pine was postmaster. He is one of theApril jCreek. Alleghany county. Pa.,
Prominent .members of the I. O. O. F.17. 1839. He wa the son of Joseph
todge- - and was delegate to a nation- -

and Sarah Knight. and he came across
the plains by ox team in 1863, settling j al meeting in the East two years ago.

NO ACTION IS TAKEN
AT COUNCIL MEETING. r J Wm;: I iv :

f ! pi' - . 3r llS I rr 1

li "
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Ordinance and Remonstrance
Definitely Tabled; Clean
Slate Faces Coming Year.

FUTILE FIGHT MADE
BY BUCKET BRIGADE

at Willapa, Wash. There he made his
home for two years, and from that
place moved to Butteville, Marlon
county. After a three years residence
at Butteville, he moved to Canby, ar-
riving in that city 1869. When ar-
riving at that place there were but
three small homes. Forests were at
all sides.

Three Children Are in School
Thruout Trouble ; Nearby
Buildings Are All Saved.'

Knight took up a n claim,
which consisted of 145 acres. This la j

a part of the old home property where
the Knight family have resided. (

In 1875 Martha Elizabeth Birtchet j

became the bride of William Knight, j

She was the daughter of early Ore-- 1

gon pioneers. I

No action upon south end road
mattea was taken last night by
the city council at its adjourned
session. Ordinances, remon-
strances and a number of detail
matters were definitely postponed
following the announcement from
Mayor Shannon that the commis-
sion had postponed the routing
decision.

The adjourned session was not
continued, which will mean that
when the necessary legislation is
to be passed, al of the formali-
ties will have to be gone through
again.

imm'frftMHituum.mmnm uii'hih iinturt mil mmnun lit 11 1 m m nmuum uni ihwimhh wi imm
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Palmer near New Era this afternoon
about 3 o'clock. The furniture on the
first floor was partly saved, when men
from the Doernbecker sawmill close

Exterior view of the building after the fire Decem-be- r 2. Only the four walls of the structure still stand,
but the interior was completely gutted. The outside does not show heavy signs of the fire because the blaze was
completely confined to the one structure. Courtesy Oregon Journal Photo by Ralph J. Eddy.
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at hand, assisted in saving the furni-
ture and other belongings, and motor
ists passing, as well as some of New
Era people helped. On the second
floor all furniture was burned.

The fire started in the attic.
At the time of the fire Mrs. Palmer

HOME IS DAMAGED BY

WATER COiL EXPLOSION

Pipes Freeze Lives of Two
Endangered; Stove Blown
To Pieces; Windows Break.

was in Portland, and Mr. Palmer was
Adam H. Knight also away, but arrived in time to

The question of the routing of the
Pacific highway through Oregon City
and the completion of the remaining
details in the building of the South
End road will be placed in the hands
of the new state highway commission
which: will be appointed by Walter
Pierce when he takes the guberna-
torial chair.

By postponing action upon the ques

On Wednesday afternoon, December
6, Mrs. Wesley Milliken entertained
for the pleasure of her son, Wesley
Milliken, whose birthday anniversary
occurred on that date. The rooms of
the Milliken home were decorated in
keeping with the holiday spirit, a large
Christmas tree especially delighting
the children. A large cake with four
candles, the gift of Mrs. Rauch, was
a pleasing addition to the delicious re-

freshments which Mrs. Milliken serv-
ed to the guests, who were Dorothy
Schauble, Clara Rauch, Charlotte Col-so- n,

Virginia Davis, Margaret Milliken,
Gertrude Johnson, Joyce Porter. Mar-jori- e

Barnes. Betty Buckles, Frank
Howard, Lawrence Rauch, Linn

Willamette News
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker were Port-

land visitors on Sunday of last week.
The new pavement from Willamette

tr West Linn was opened to vehicle
traffic on Sunday of last week.

Ballot boxes have been placed in
Willamette and the voting for the
queen will continue merrily on for a
few days. ' "Vote for Queen Vena"
has bevome the Willamette slogan.
Miss Barnes is popular in Willamette
and also has many friends in Oregon
City and her friends say she will sure-
ly be the winner in the queen contest.

Earl Mootry, a student at Willam

Served as School Clerk
Many offices of trust have been held

by the deceased. Among these was
sheriff of Clackamas county for two
terms. He also served for many years
as clerk of Canby school district and
when not serving as clerk was direc-
tor. He had the reputation of serving
as clerk in one district longer than
any man in the West, and possibly in
the United States, for over 43 years
he wag clerk of District No. 86, Canby.
Owing to ill health and declining years
he gave up his duties this year. He
was justice of the peace for many
years, still holding the office at the
time of his death. He was also city
recorder of Canby for some time. No
man in Clackamas county is wider
known and more highly respected than
was William Knight. He had friends

assist in saving a few articles. Mrs.
Palmer returned and found her home
in ruins. A maid and Mrs. F. A. Hum- -

Mr. Knight was born in Canby, and
has resided here ever since. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Knight, Sr., mel mother of Mrs. Palmer, were at
came across the plains and helped to the home when the fire started and
build Canby, arriving here when there saved the baby and what, belongings
were but a few buildings. they were able to carry from the

Many letters and messages ot con- - burning house. Explosion of water coils in the range
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Parker at Fifteenth and Polk streets

gratulations have reached the Knight
home since word reached here of his
name having been sent to the senate
for confirmation.

Rauch, Conrad Cols on Jackie For-- j Df this city Tuesday morning badlyette University, who was In Willam

Three other children were attending
the Canby school when the fire broke
out.

The Palmer home was one of the
; finest in that section of the county,
! and was erected about a year ago.

ette visiting his parents and friends sytbe, Victor Heath, Bunnie Brown,
has returned to Salem and resumed i Billy Tuor, Riley Denton, Billy Scher--among the old and young throughout j

tion, the highway commission at their
meeting in Portland Wednesday auto-
matically placed the decision in the
hands of the new men, whoever they
happen to be. The action of the com-
mission definitely ends the first
chapter in a fight over road matters
in Oregon City which has been waged
periodically for the last year and a
half.

. The present highway commission,
established a routing for the portion
of the road connecting the new bridge

his studies at the University. I ner, Lorence Johnson, Robert JohnPrisoner Escapes son, Kenneth Ream, Richard Leisman,"Mrs. Setjn of Stafford visited in

damaged the house, shattered dishes
in an adjoining room and endangered
the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Parker, their
infant son, Lee and Mrs. Robert
Beatie, the latter of Beaver Creek,
who was visiting at the homeof her
daughter.

The structure overlooked the Willa--

Willamette on Thursday at the homePVrm Tail it" finVlV ,
mette river in a picturesque . spot,jail pg,. lg a civil engineer, and was of her daughter, Mrs. Carl Bierner.

Mrs.. Belle Koellermeier of Moun
tain Road spent Thursday of last week Mr. Parker had built a fire in the

i among those employed on the con--i
struction of the Mount Hood loop,

j having charge of the construction.

Marshall Leisman, Mrs. Rauch, Mrs.
Adamson, Mrs. Schauble, Mrs. Colson,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Ream, Mrs. Buck-
les. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Barnes, Lulu
Schroeder. Just preceding their de-
parture the small host presented each
of his guests with favors taken from
the Christmas tree.

ana tne soutn ena ouiiei. i ney wdi--range and soon after entered the din-- J nt. tA prisoner giving his name as
Regers, of Portland, made his escape visiting at the home of her mother,

,Mrs. B. F. Baker. ing room while his wife was preparI It is probable that the family will
Vernon, the infant sou of Mr. and ing breakfast. A short time after the

explosion took place. The stove wasMrs. Otto Toedtermeier has been ill
the bridge and down Railroad avenue
to Fifth street to meet the under-
ground crossing with the Southern
Pacific. The council objected to thisVena Barnes visited at the home of blown to atoms, griddles going throughfor the past week. The little fellow is

friends in Oregon City last Wednes-- 1 the ceiling, and cooking utensils flat- -

tened by coming in contact with theday evening,

from the Canby c.ty jail Tuesday home remalnder
k Swv bars

U8ed UnUtUal 8irensth and of the winter in Portland, as they hadso as open- -
intended turning to that city in Feb-in- g

to slide through. : return n 8ummer.a,Te f e was a difficult one to han- -
Polica Rothenberg when colHded! sincewith a motor st by the name of Wood-- j Qn th nd necessary toard, also hailing from Portland. It .

fQrm a d& in order uis reported that Regers was under the nefrb Dulldi while otherg turnedinfluence of liquor while riding a tner attention to save what theymotorcycle when the accident occur--; cou,d ,b tne burnlng home
'HIT..- - t i m i

the county.
Widow Survives

Deceased is survived by his widow,
of this city; his cliijren, Mrs. M. J.
Lee, Miss Josephine Knight, Mrs. D.
G. Clark, of Canby; Mrs. Edward Brad-t- l,

of Aurora; Arthur Knight, of Port-
land; a brother, John Knight, of Port-
land; a sister, Mrs. Mary Burcham,
of Cottage Grove. He also leaves
three grandchildren. Miss Lorraine
Lee, Arthur Clark, of Canby; Martha
Frances Bradtl, of Aurora.

The funeral services were held at
the Methodist church Sunday morning
at 11:30 o'clock with. Rev. Boyd Moore,
pastor, officiating. This was the larg-
est attended funeral ever held in Can-by- ,

and a, large number of friends hav-
ing come from out of the city. The
church was filled to capacity, and
many were unable to gain entrance,
and attended the. last rites at Zion
cemetery, where interment took place.

The floral tributes were beautiful
and in great profusion.

Pallbearers were old time friends of
the deceased. These were F. A. Ros-enkran- s.

Judge C. N. Waite, Lee Eck-erso- n,

Wilson Evans, A. H. Knight and
Mr. Fisher.

Mrs. Bert Barnes attended the
given by the Fraternal Brother-

hood lodge .In Portland last
She was met in Portland in the

proceedure because of the cost of the
improvement and advocated the use of
Main and Fifth streets instead, in or-

der to use the present Improvement.
The controversy has become dead-

locked over the proposition, following
a local factional fight. Business men
are divided upon the proposition, some
favoring the Railroad avenue line and
others the Fifth street line. Threats
and counter threats of injunction pro-
ceedings have been made In case one

evening by Terry Barnes, Vena Barne3 J

cealing and walls. The windows were
literally blown from the kitchen and
dining room. Dishes in the dining
room were broken. ,

The Parker fcome is a wreck, but
Mr. and Mrs. Parker consider them-
selves lucky in having saved their
lives as well as that of their baby
and Mrs. Beatie.

Mrs. Parker, who was Miss Lenora

improving.
A. F. Buckles of Willamette had the

misfortune last Monday to get his
fibers caught in some machinery
while at work in the C. W. mills and
wan painfully- - injured." He was taken
Ui the Oregon City hospital and two
of his fingers were amputated by the
Drs. Mount. 'Children of' the Willamette school
are doing their best to aid the fight
against tuberculosis by selling the
Christmas seals. Some of the chil-
dren have sold their share and are
low helping other children, who were

AID HOLDS BAZAAR jiurs. juiia ungie
Of Gladstone DiesCANBY, Or., Dec. 13 The Ladies'!

Beatie before her marriage, is the) ... . . i 4rr inp ir ner or ruH uiiKa w& ueu auu
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Robert j the commission threatened to abandon
Beatie and her husband is the son of both lines the entire hill routing

lAid Society of the Methodist church I .

held a bazaar at the church parlors Mrs. Julia J. Tingle, widow of the
Wednesday evening. late Nathan Tingle and mother of Mrs.

The bazaar was preceded by a 6 ; H. E. Cross of Gladstone, died at her
o'clock dinner, and both were largely home on Arlington street, Gladstone,
attended. ! Tuesday. December 12. Mrs Tingle's

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Parker of Eleventh of the south end outlet ana go uown

and Frances Waldron with whom she
returned to Willamette.

Mrs. Ed Buckles. Mrs. Rauch and
children and Mrs. Robert Young and
children were entertained at dinner at
the home of Mrs. Joe Schauble last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wesley Milliken and children,
Wesley and Margaret were the guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bucklea In Oregon City over the week-
end.

Meta Higginbotham of Portland wai
the guest of the Misses Mabel and
Esther Larson on Sunday. Miss HJg
glnbotham formerly lived In Willam-
ette and has many friends here.

Grandpa Hill, who has been visiting

and Adams street, of this city. Both
are weli known here.

less fortunate in their efforts.
Clarence Koellermeier of Frogpbnd

was in Willamette on Wednesday af-

ternoon where he visited relatives.
Miss Jessie Farlein was a charming

hostess on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 4, t0 a party of friends at the
home of her parents near Wilamette.

VISIT PORTLAND

the present basin route if no agree-
ment could be reached for the open-

ing of Railroad avenue.

Pneumonia Is Fatal
To William Ende

death occurred at midnight. She had
been ill for several weeks.

Mrs. Tingle was born April 11, 1841,
at Hartford; Conn. She was the

Drug Store Burns,
Home Nearly Lost

In Fire in Astoria

Bair Returns From
Visit At Redmond daughter of Alvin and Laura Lusk The evening was spent playing indoor

l?ie"l SI . .

S.f? W-- . Miss Farlein was the receip- -

CANBY, Or., Dec. 3 Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Knight and Lee Eckerson were
in Portland Tuesday, where they went
on business. They stopped in Oregon
City for a brief time while enroutei.-- i

ot many pretty gifts, the occasCANBY, Or., Dec. 6 W. H. Bair, bVLsi u xu i v 7uu cuiu UCI -

commission merchant, has recent family came west, settling in Oregon. daughters in Portland has returned
and is visiting at the home Mrs. Ross Farr, who lost heavily in

the Astoria conflagration when her
drug store burned with contents, has

ly returned from Redmond, Oregon, j m j ttwhere he had been looking after pro--1 IVlllllOll ailCl Hall of Mr. and Mrs. George Batdorf. IFor over 20 years she has resided in
Gladstone, where she was an active

William Harold Engle, prominent
and well-know- n resident of Molalla.
died at the family home Wednesday
morning after a week's illness from
pneumonia.

Engle wasi 1orn at Molalla, and

perty interests. j church worker, being a member ofSaving to State Is I the Methodist church of Oregon City
written relatives in this city that the
fire stopped within one block of her
home. Mrs. Farr was in Oregon City

Mr. tsair is interested in noiaings
owned by the Deschutes Valley Seed
Company, and reports that the yield

ion being her sixteenth birthday anni-
versary. Late in tho evening delicious
refreshments were served to the
guests who were: " Lydia Gertrude
Greaves, Esther Rodgers of Newberg,
Emily Hoover, Esther Lindquist, Mil-
dred DeNeui, Alice Wood, and Nilah
and Hazel Farlein, Harold Greaves,
Fiank Newman James Patterson, Ted
Hoover. Joseph Novlanski, Paul Moles,
James Farlein and Delbert DeNeui.

Mrs. Fred Baker of Mountain Road
visited at the home of Mrs. Robert

ryi j i rr j and also a member of the Ladles Aidr laniieCl DV JVOZer j society. She had always taken an visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs
C. A Stuart at the time of the fireactive interest in the county welfare

and it is well .remembered how this
was unusually good this season. There
were 1000 sacks of seed potatoes har-- 1

iron from 1 Afl a'rpa and AHA tnne !
A deal was pending for the sale of
her business property, and she had

Florence Fromong had as her guest
on Sunday, Miss Frances Bowland of
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hammerley of
Bolton visited relatives in Willamette
on Saturday.

About twenty seven of the Willam-
ette ladies, through the efforts of
Mrs. Silverman, have formed a club
which will probably be known as the
Willamette Gymnasium Club. They
will meet each Wednesday evening at
the gymnasium at the Union high

QAT.ITAf ftr Ran A fta. 4 m . nriman lrMifA.J f 1 ,1

made the trip to close the deal, this
to be made with parties in Portland.

of hay cut from 148 acres, there being j tal study of all purposes for which other articles for the soldier boys
two cuttings. The company had 140! state taxes are levied. Secretary of j during the world war, besides'-doin- g

acres in oats, 70 bushels being secur-- ) state Sam A. Kozer has arrived at i other patriotic work. Mrs. Tingle was
ed from each acre. j the conclusion that at least Sl.500.-- i Dtett president of th local RHnf

I Ypung on Thursday of last week. Mrs. Fair is a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Stuart, and a daughter-in-la- of Mrs.
'Annie Farr of this city. Farr died

Mrs. A. P. Tuor was the motive for:!nrk . . . .The holdings of the company is on could be lopped off of the tax orps, navmg Deen an active member a charming luncheon given in honorfor many years. suddenly at Astoria in September.

would have been 60 years of age had
he lived until February. He was the
son of the late Samuel and Nancy
Engle, early Oregon pioneers who
settled in the Molalla couatry in the
early days. The deceased had re-

sided in that section during his en-

tire life, and no man was better known
in that section.

Deceased was a member of the
I. O. O. F. and Artisan lodges of Mo-

lalla, also of the Molalla grange.
- Engle is) survived by hi3 wife of

MolaUa, a son, Albert of Yamhill
county, and a daughter. Miss Bernice
Engle of Molalla; three sisters, Mrs.
Alice Harless, Mrs. P. A-- McFadden
and Mrs. W. w. Everhart of Molalla.
besides bis two brothers, Albert and
D. Engle of Molalla,

land of volcanic ash, and is very j levy of the state for the coming e.

nium. This would be tremendously Deceased is survived by her daugh- - The night manager of the Farr drug
of her birthday anniversary al the schoo, and UIlder capable instruc- -
homeof Mrs. J Silverman Ion Eleventh tion of Mis8 Leathers of the Unionstreet on Friday afternoon of last j hIgh school win taka a course

important if it continues to be kept: ter, Mrs. Cross, wife of County Judge store was Ray Scott, son of E. W. Scott
Miss Laura Pennell j off the levy in succeeding years. H. E. Cross of Gladstone; seven grand-- '

Thft hionnlsl oavlnva nrnnnoiut hv! children. Percy A. Cross of Sellwnod. in gymnasium work. lAll are anticipatn i. rv. uc anan was tt cuuipicio sur-
prise to the guest of honor. At fourarif T. F. T nil f WPf! i Kozier to bring this total are: Mrs. Dorothy Garlough of Phoenix,

I Fi!minah-n-n nr Kn'f wiM Arte., Mrs. MerceUne Hammond of

of this city, who resided here before
going to Astoria, several years ago.

Harry Gordon, who lost his store
at Astoria during the big fire, was a
former resident of Oregon City. He
is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Lageson of this cRy.

In attempting to save articles from
his store a number of v handsome
waists were removed from the burning
building by Gordon, and no sooner
had he left and started to save other

ing much pleasure in the study. Those
enrolled at present are Mrs. C. B.
Will son, Mrs. Tuor, Mrs. J. L. Gary,
Mrs Conrad Zimmerman, Mrs. Harry
Greaves, Mrs Silverman, Mrs. John
Ream, Jr., Mrs. E. P. Carpenter, Mrs.
Chas. Ridder. Mrs. Baty, Mrs. M. J.
Brown, Mrs.. Cox. Mrs. John Rauch,
Mrs. Wesley Milliken, Mrs. Buckles,
Mrs. Merritt wjiison, Mrs. Kanak,
Mrs. George Batdorf, Mrs. Clark. Mrs.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

! - i Gladstone, Mrs. Georgia Good of Glad-CAXB-

Or., Dec. 13--Miss Laura amU' J.00. ; g Mrs. Stella Leaper of Chicago,
Pennell, one of Barlow's most popular) Elimination of appropriation for j , Mrs Jnliette Burke of cvelandyoung women, and J. F. Solle, of this j administrative expense of fish and Q Mrs Francl3 m-yde- for the pres-cit- y,

were quietly married in Oregon j game commissions, ?30,000. j en. at Gladstone. Mrs. Tingle also
City Saturday. The ceremony was j Elimination of appropriation for ad- - left eight great grandchildren, Harvey
performed at high noon by Judge H. ministration of World war veterans1 Melvin and Marian Cross of Sellwood,
E. Cross. ;Wlistate aid commission, $120,000. j

' Barbara Francis Leaper. Eugene
'Following the marriage jMr. 'anjd'L Elimination of tax apportionment Good Jr.. William Harvey. Philip

Mrs. Solle left on a brief honeymoon, for administration of industrial acci- - j Kemp. John Hayne and Marceline
and are to make their home in Canby, j dent c0mmisaion, $200,000. Dorothy Hammond of Gladstone,
where both are well and favorably. , ,. ... . ;

o'clock a dainty luncheon was served,
the' table being centered withTa bowl
of cyclamen. Place card of birch
bark which the hostess brought with
her from Alaska, where she formerly
lived, marked the places. A beautiful
potted plant was presented to Mrs.
A. Tuor by her friends. Those enjoy-
ing Mrs. Silverman's hospitality were
Mrs. Harry Greaves, Mrs. C. B. Will-so- n,

Mrs. A. F. Buckles, Mrs. Riley
Denton, Mrs. O Peery. Mrs Gerald
Baty, Mrs. Chas. Ridder, Mrs. Skinner,
Mrs. M. J. Brown, Mrs. E. P. Carpen-
ter, Mrs Will Elliot of Oregon City,

goods, a raid was made on the case
containing the waists. A woman in-- ,Beldlng, Mrs, A. F. Buckles, Florence

Fromong, Mrs. Clem Dollar, Mrs. C.
Peery, Mrs. Will Elliott, Mrs. Wm.
Snidow and Elva Snidow. .

was held in the Willam-
ette Mehodfst church on Saturday

known. jbcuui.uuu ui appivpi iauun lur u.- -'

j vertising state scenic attractions and I Conducts Funeral of Fire Victims
terceded and saved the articles.

Gordon has been operating a wo-

man's ready-to-we- garment store
and made it one of the best places of
business in that city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Tfor tourist bureau, $o0.iJ. of and 000 I Kev. uvert SKiiored, pastor ot the
and Mrs. L. Pennell, Barlow, Reduction of amroDriation for bu- - i Lutheran church of Canby, has return and the guest of honor, Mrs. Tuor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rauch were din-
ner hosts on Sunday to a party of
friends and relatives. Among' those

reau of mines and geology, $25,000. j ed to bis home in that city from
of state road levy. Kene- - He was called to that city to

$250,000. i officiate at the funeral services of

afternoon. The bazaar is an annual af-
fair and was successful financially.
Many articles of fancy work, quilts,
rugs, etc, were exhibited. A foodFurther reduction in annual lw.ilne memoers ot me jonnson ana

Clackamas County
To Aid Equipping ofsale was another feature which prov$250,000. i

Reduction in lew f- - i by a fire in the Johnson home last

is a graduate from the Canby high
school. She was one of the most pop-
ular students while attending the in-

stitution. After completing her course
in high school she took a position
with the Carlton & Rosenkrahs store,
and later with the Canby First Na-
tional bank.

The bridegroom is a popular youne
man of this city. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Solle, who reside a
mile west of Canby.

ed as successful as the bazaar. The
grab bags, which are always a delightweek. There were seven victimsmen's educational aid, $525,000. to the children also netted the churchI two mothers and five children. The

present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ship-
ley and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Young and daughters.

Mrs. Harry Colson and Mrs. Joe
Schauble were dinner guests of their
father, C. C. Schroeder in Stafford last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson were in
Portland Saturday where they spent
the day shopping.

a tidy sum- -When a man grows weary of this I mothers died from burns received
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson were dinsad world, he can walk down a dark! wnue. trying 10 save tneir cnuaren.

1 Kryptoks
E When you think of bifocal

glasses think of Kryptoks, E
E the only invisible bifocal

lenses. When properly fitted E
E to your distant vision and E
E also for close work they give E

real comfort and satisfac- - E

Bridge Rest Rooms

One half of the expense of equip-
ping the rest rooms in the Willamette
river bridge piers will be paid by
Clackamas county. An order for the
appropriation of $1250, representing

ner guests at the home of Mrs. Robertstreet, satchel in hand, and pretend he ' Tne Church family had recently ar--

is a paymaster. I rived in jugene j.o visit tne Johnson
family when the fire occurred. Both

"i I families attended the Lutheran Trinity
exactly half of the cost, was issued Jcnurcn in jsugene, or wntcn Kev. HRII

Holman & Pace I ! bred was p801"- -

Young on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ridder were

dinner hosts on Sunday to Dr. and
Mrs. Silverman and Meta Higginboth-
am of Portland.

Ewald Leisman was ill several days
last week. Dr. McLain was in attend-
ance.

Wayne Larson, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Larson, is very ill at the
family home on railroad avenue suf-
fering from pneumonia. Dr. Eaton is
the attending physician. -

Mr. and Mrs Keagle ot Metsner
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. Frank
Shipley on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kea-
gle were residents of Willamette sev-
eral years ago.

Wednesday by the county court. The
order was signed by Commissioners
Proctor and Harris. It is stipulated
that the only expense to be borne by
the county is part of the installation
cost. The maintenance of the rest
rooms must be cared for by the muni-
cipalities.

The remainder of the cost is ex-

pected to be taken care of by the cities
on each side of the bridge.

Irrigation Project
Defeated by Voters

CANBY, Or., Dec. 13 The irrigation
project brought up at the special elec-
tion in canby Saturday was defeated,
the vote standing about 10 to 1 against
the project. There were about 150
voters out, and about eleven of these
favored the proposition. Had the pro-
ject passed, it is said that property
owners, whose land would come in the
district not in favor of the same, were
to take it Into the courts.

Came from Portland- - ,
I j Mrs. Charles Ebi of Portland was In

this city Wednesday.
S j wnmnwm.ni.Hiii.iMiiiiil.i;:iin .niiwHiwiiw
! j 6 Per Cent State Schqol (
I : Money to Loan on. Farms

Mrs. John Rauch ana children, spent
Thanksgiving day on the steamer, N.
R. Lang, where they were dinner
guests.

Frances Waldron spent Friday and
Saturday visiting friends In Portland.

Hilda Bartelin, who has been mak-
ing her home with the Bert Barnes'
family has moved to West Linn and is
staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall.

Will Levens of Tacoma, Wash,
spent the week-en-d in Willamette,
where he visited his family, who are
guests at the home of Mrs. Leven's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edmonds.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Homelike Efficient Courteous

Telephone 86

7th and Water Sts Oregon City

E tion. E

E Have your next pair of E
E glasses fitted and ground at E

my office. E

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist 1
E 207-- 8 Masonic Bldg., E
E Oregon City, Ore.
E Phone 380 for appointment E
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SCHUEBEL A BEATTIE
Bank of Oregon City Bldg.

Oregon City, Ore. Nothing was ever lost by holding
your tongue.4 . .4


